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1. Indian Army Day:

This Indian Army Day, let's bow down and pay our tribute to the soldiers who lost their lives
safeguarding our motherland and to those who are still standing strong in the border lines. Happy
Indian Army Day!

2. Makar Sankranti

Let this day of harvest rekindle opulence and happiness in your life. May you have a
flourishing year ahead and continue to prosper. Wishing you all a very Happy Makar
Sankranti!!

3. Rajmata Jijabai Jayanti

On her 423rd birth anniversary we remember Jijabai Shahaji Bhosale, the great founder of
Maratha Empire and mother of the greatest Indian ruler, Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj.
May you live within the hearts of all the Indians forever!

4. Swami Vivekanand Jayant

On the 159th birth anniversary of the great saint and philosopher, Swami Vivekananda,
Suryadatta Group of Institutes celebrates and hails his teachings on philosophy of life. On
his 157th birth anniversary in 2020, the students of Suryadatta read Swamiji's famous
Chicago speech and throw some light on his contributions and teachings.
https://fb.watch/aDrrmVDjKJ/

5. Hindi Divas

Being one of the oldest Indian languages, Hindi is spoken by 57.09% Indians. This World
Hindi Day, let's take pride in accepting Hindi as the common people's language and let's
foster it for our upcoming generations. Happy World Hindi Day!

6. Savitribai Phule Jayanti

Suryadatta fondly remembers the contributions of India's first female teacher Savitribai
Phule. As a poet and a visionary, she played a vital role in ensuring women had their
rights in place. We salute Savitribai and her grit.

7. Christmas celebration

Christmas is all about celebrations and sharing the little joys of life with our friends and
family. It was celebrated with the universal philosophy of brotherhood, love and peace.

